Rice 28, Colorado 14

Attendance - 32,118

The name Byron “Whizzer” White will forever be associated with the second Cotton
Bowl Classic. White was the leader of an unbeaten and much celebrated Colorado team
GAME SUMMARY
that roared into Dallas to face the Owls of Rice Institute. White was one of those athletes
who could do it all: he could run, pass, score, kick, and most of all, was an aggressive
defender. An outstanding All-America on the field, off the field White was a Rhodes
Scholar who would go on to hold a seat on the United States Supreme Court. In every
sense of the word, White was a star.
Rice didn’t possess the glowing press clippings as the Buffaloes. The Owls were a
sophomore-laden team which had fought an uphill battle to earn the first bowl bid in Rice
football history. But one weapon Rice did have was a gifted young halfback named Ernie
Lain. At the end of the 1937 season, Grantland Rice referred to Lain as “football’s
greatest sophomore back.” Promoters built their pre-game hype around White and Lain,
and in this second New Year’s Day Classic, they more than lived up to the billing.
The first quarter could have served as a Colorado season-highlight film. On the
game’s third play, the Owls coughed up the football at their own 40-yard line and Colorado
quickly took advantage of the Rice turnover. Moving inside the Rice 10, the Buffaloes
were faced with a fourth down situation. White responded by passing nine yards to Joe
Antonio for the game’s first touchdown.
It was the intention of Rice coach Jimmy
Kitts to start his upperclassmen and keep Lain
on the sideline in the first quarter. But, shortly
after the Colorado score, Lain trotted onto
the field to take control of the Owls’ offense.
However, on the series’ first play, White presented Lain with an unexpected welcoming.
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